
Dark = Employers who report being highly effective at leveraging data 
Light = Employers who report being less effective at leveraging data 

Program success (% highly successful)
Q: Overall, how successful have your company’s wellness & health management programs been in terms of…?
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Special report

A deep dive into employer use of big data for employee wellness

Population health management (PHM) is a set of processes and interventions that health care payers, 
providers and purchasers have implemented to help keep large groups of people healthy. Payers and 
providers have found PHM to be much more effective when data and analytics have been applied to 
the challenges PHM is working to address.1

Large health care purchasers — employers with 3,000 or more employees — have been slower to apply data and analytics 
to their PHM programs. But those that do apply insights gained from data and analytics into their programs report greater 
success. That’s according to the 9th Annual Wellness in the Workplace Study, a nationwide, cross-industry survey of 
business professionals from primarily large employers across the United States. 

Key findings
Data and analytics fuel PHM success  
Employers who say they are very effective at using data are more likely to find their PHM programs successful across a 
variety of measures and more likely to say they’ve established a culture of health. Employers who feel they are effective at 
using data also more often assert having a high integration between their physical and behavioral health programs.

Data in the workplace
A special report from the 9th Annual Wellness 
in the Workplace Study

1. PHM Market Trends Report Coming Before HIMSS, 2018 
https://www.chilmarkresearch.com/phm-market-trends-report-coming-himss/



thought
starter

What other data sources 
could you integrate into 
your PHM program to 
make it more effective?

• Method: Web-based survey 

• Company sizes: 

     - 136 employers with 3,000 to 
        9,999 employees 

     - 300 employers with 10,000 
       or more employees

•  Industries: Multiple industries        
    represented, including: 

   -  Professional, scientific and           
        technology 

   -  Finance and insurance 

   -  Health care/medical 

   -  Manufacturing 

About this special analysis from the 9th Annual Wellness in the Workplace Study
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Convert risk into opportunity
As health care risk is being spread across all health care stakeholders — purchasers, providers, payers and patients — data and the 
analytics to interpret that data have become more important. Data and analytics are essential to convert risk into opportunity. 

As purchasers begin to use emerging data sources in their PHM programs, they will unearth more opportunities to strengthen 
their greatest resource: their people. 

 

Emerging data under-utilized
About half of survey respondents said their organizations utilize traditional data sources such as claims data and employee-
supplied data in their PHM programs. Only about a third use more in-depth data, such as electronic health record data and 
sociodemographic data. And less than half say they’re very effective at making use of data and analytics for PHM.

Employers mostly leverage traditional data sources

Data in the workplace

11% not effective

41% very effective

44% somewhat effective

Two out of five employers say 
they’re “very effective” 
at making use of data and 
analytics for PHM
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OptumIQ™ is the health care intelligence 

that is infused into Optum products and 

services. Our unique combination of data, 

analytics and health care expertise helps 

clients measurably improve outcomes, 

better manage costs, and improve access to 

appropriate care and therapies.

Source: Optum Wellness in the Workplace Study, 2017. Special analysis: Data and analytics, organizations with 3000+ employees. Note: Percentages in charts 
and tables may not sum to 100% due to rounding.
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